FloodSafe® Models Are Available For:

- Gas Fired Water Heaters
  - Standing Pilot Models:
    - WDS-SP-L (L = left-hand thread)
    - WDS-SP-R (R = right-hand thread)
  - Spark and Hot Surface Ignition
    - Models: WDS-SI
- Electric Water Heaters: WDS-E220
- Oil Fired Water Heaters: WDS-SI
- Battery Back-up: WDS-BB

The battery back-up allows normal operation for 36 to 48 hours in the event of a power outage.

Watts FloodSafe® Water Detector Shutoff is available at your local wholesaler.

To learn more, visit Watts.com/LFWDS

Don’t Let a Leak Turn Into a Disaster

Connect a Watts FloodSafe® Water Detector Shutoff to Your Invita™ WiFi Thermostat.
Peace of Mind

Pair your Invita™ WiFi Thermostat with a Watts FloodSafe® Water Detector Shutoff to help protect your home from catastrophic damage due to a water heater leak.

Floodsafe Water Detector Shutoff (LFWDS) Features
- Easily installed on new or existing water heaters
- Sized for 3/4” or 1” supply lines
- Automatic water detection technology
- Provides contacts for monitored alarm detection systems
- Power Cutout Modules for the standing pilot gas fired water heaters retain thermocouple circuit in the event of momentary power outage

Testable and Resettable
This is NOT a one-time use device. The FloodSafe® Water Detector Shutoff can be easily reset by the contractor, home or business owner or plumbing inspector to assure proper operation.

Protect Against Catastrophic Water Damage
The Floodsafe® Water Detector Shutoff (LFWDS) automatically shuts off the water and energy supply to your water heater if a leak is detected. Because the Invita Connect app sends a notification to your mobile phone to notify you, repairs can be arranged without delay.